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Gibbs To Be 
Business . 
Manager 

Byers and Hansell 
To Continue As Editors 
Of Weekly, Annual 

Charles Giibbs, junior has been 
selected to serve as business mana
ger of the Quaker for the school 
year 19142-43, it was announced by 
R. W. Hilgendorf, business adviser, 
recently. Mary Byers, who has ser
ved as editor-in-chief, this year, 
will continue !her work next year, 
H. c. !Lehman, adviser to the edi
torial staff, announced. 

Gibbs has been a member of :the 
Quaker business staff for three 
years and the Quaker annual staff 
for ·two years. In his freshman 
year he was a member of tihe Bus
kins and in his sophomore year a 
member of the Latin club. This 
year he is on the tennis team. 

Herbert Hansell will again have 
charge of tihe Qoolke'r cAnnual next 
year, it was announced by editor
ial staff adviser Mr. Lehman. 

Prom Carries 
On In Best 
Of Tradition 

In spite of, pribrites ··and thewar, 
the Prom was held a week ago Fri
day in a Polar setting with igloos, 
icicles, and penguins carrying out 
the theme. Northern lights served 
as the background for Bob Pattie's 
13 piece orchestra whiclh pfa.yed for 
the 275 juniors and seniors. Girls 
whirled in light frothy . sum~er 
gowns and boys stepped m white 
dinner jackets. 

An informal skit was presented 
featuring Barbara Brian as Casey 
O'Brian, P aul Evans as Willie the 
Weeper, Glenn Weigand as the 
judge, Mary Byers as Nomore Su
gar, Debora Groos as Wanda Tire, 
Jean Dixon as Nita Tire, Virginia 
Snyder as Cen Surd, ·Fred Krauss 
as Ab Surd, 'Herbert Hansen as the 
attorney, o. U. Jerk, Bill Haessly, 
Walter Vansickle, and Herbert Gross 

' 
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Choose 4 for Boys' State 

Top row: Bill Beardmore,, Paul Evans. 
Bottom row: Al Kenst, Herb Hansell 

Beardmore, Evans, Kenst, 
Hansell to go to Boys' State 

Civic organizations in Salem are sending four boys from 
the junior class of Salem High school to the Buckeye-Boys 
State at Ohio Wesleyan university this summer. These se

PreSent Awards At 
Annrial Recogrlition 
Assembly Today 

Approximately 13 Different Awards 
Presented at Assembly This Morning; 
Music. Literary, Science Awards Made 

Another school year was brought to a close by the an
nual Recognition assembly held this morning in the high 
school auditorium. Mr. B. , G. Ludwig, principal, presided. 

Off ice Releases 
Commencement 
Program for June 4 

In rthe field of athletics, awards 
in •tfrle form of certificates were 
made at the assemiblyy this year 
and G. A. A. letters were distrib
uted. 

Letters were also prese,nted to the 
cheerleaders. 

Band letters and certificates and 
With the playing of "Entrance medals from the solo and ensemble 

and March of the Peers," by the 
Salem high sclhool orchestra, com
mencement exercises for 178 grad
uates will :begin tomorrow evening 
at ·8:1'5 in the auditorium. 

The program will consist of var
ious musical numbers and orations 
hy chosen .graduates and the pre
sent.aition of diplomas. 

Robert Entriken will play "Silver 
Stream :Polka" C'H. R . Rollins) as 

contest were given to participants. 

The Thespian club gave special 
awards in the field of drama. 

Mr. J. C. Guiler presented pins 

<to members of this year's debate 
team and Mr. C. M. Brautigam gave 
rpins to those in tlhe orchestra. 

Bill Dunlap, business manaiger, 

presented pins to members of the 
lected to attend from Salem are Herbert Hansell, Paul Evans, a coronet solo. Wimam Rance, fifth Quaiker business staff and Mary 
William Beardmore, and Albert Kenst. . honor graduate, will speak on, "The Byers, editor-in-chief awarded pins 

Hansell was president of his class The model state will be set urp New World." !-' ' 
b to ill l to deserving -members of the ed1-during his freshman year, vice on the campus of Ohio Wesleyan . May elle Hus n w Pay a 

president his sop!homore year, and Universit y from June 13-June 23. clarinet solo, "Rondo and Fan- torial st aff. 
was recently elected to head 'the - tasia." CG. M. Weber). Rita Pott- For outstanding work in the field 
high school associa.tion for next (Continued: on Pa:ge 4> orf, fir&t !honor graduate, will talk of science, tqe Bauscl;l-Lomb 
season. He is editor of the Quaker on, "I 'am an ·American". 
annual and has been on tlhe edi
torial staff of the Qua,ker weekly 
for the past three years . . During 
his' high school career !he has been 
a member of ·the debate squad, 
band, Latin club, Buskins, and 
Thespians. Recently he appeared 
in his class play, "!Elver Since Eve". 

Evans was president of ihis class 
last year ·and is vice presiden this 
year. He has been a member of the 
band, orchestra, Latin club, and 
Stamp club. This year he was in 
the cast of "!Elver Since Eve". 
Beardmore has been a member oI 
tlhe track team:, La.tin club, and 
Varsity S club. Kenst has played 
football for the past two years and 
is a member of the varsity S club. 

Science award was presented. 

Haldi To Head 
Hi-Tri Next Year 

"I am an American," will be sung 
by Donna Rose Haessely, after Approximately thirteen different 
which Homer Asmus, seyenth honor awards were made. 

That Dorothy Haldi will hold the 
post of Hi Tri prexy for the 1942-
43 school year was revealed in a 
recent election held by the club. 
Rutih Sdnsley will serve as vice
president, Jeanette Hutchison as 
secretary and Ruth Fidoe, as trea-
surer. 

student, will give an oration, "Uni
ted We Stand." 

Charles 'Lind will play a saxo
phone solo, "Valse Erica" CW·eid
oft). 

Mr. F. P. Mullins president of 
the Board of Education, will pre
sent diplomas to rthe class. 

The orchestra. will play as post
lude "March 'Magnificent." 

Dorothy has for rthree years been 
active in the band and on the Qua- Baccalaureate Services 
ker. editorial staff and has partic- Held for Senior Class 
ipated in several solo and ensem-
ble contests. This year she was one 
of the cast of the junior class pl,ay. 

Rance Wins 
Science P1ize 

William iRance, senior and fifth 
honor graduate, received this. morn
ing art Recognition assembly the 
Bausch-Lomb Science award for 
'outstanding work in tlhe field · of 
science~ Rance is 'a four year stu
de~t of science, having taken gen
era.I science, biology, chemistry and 
physics. 

He has been basketball manager 

Mr. Jones Takes Survey ·Of 
Boys, Chosen Colleges 

Ruth Sinsley was a · member of 
the Latin club in her freshman and 
sophomore years. She !had this 
year tlhe feniinine lead in the . jun
ior class play and is now serving 
on the Quaker editorial apprentice 
staff and the annual staff. She is 

Tlhe Baccalaureate service was 
held for the 1942 graduating class 
of Salem High school and the pub- for four years and was a member 
lie in 'the school auditorium, Sun- of the ,band his first two years in 
day evening, Mayy 3'1. . high sclhool. He is a member of the 

The Salem Ministerial association Hi y and Via.rsity s clubs and is 
.planned the program. Captain sports edi,tor of the Quaker weekly. 
Robert Barton of tihe Salvation 

In a recent survey taken ·by Mr. 
Ted Jones, acting Dean of Boys', 
it was disclosed that fewer boys 
will a.ttend colleges <this year than 
in previous years. 

Many of the boys haven't as yet 
decided on the occupations they 
will take up after graduation. The 
survey slhows, however, that a num
ber of the boys plan fo do defense 
work. 

The following is a list of the sen
ior ·boys who plan to attend college 
and the college they plan to attend: 

Ohio Northern, Ada, Olhio: John 
Botu, Jack Stratton, Ben Ware. 

Ohio State, C'olumbus, Ohio: 
George Bodirnia, Herman Linder, 

' 

The a ward consists of ~ medal 
Army and president of the associ- and a certificate. The medal is a . Wayne Steffel. also on the debate iteam. 

Ohio University, Athens, Ohio: ation, was in charge. bronze ·placque mounted in a two-.Rlutih Fidoe was chosen secretary 
Bob Ritchie, Salvadore Guappone, of the Association for the 1942_43 Rev. ,Carl Asmus, pastor of the toned wooden case. A symbolicfig-
Riclhard Burcaw. First Methodist church, gave the ure of youth f.ocuses tlhe. converging term and is now serving as moni-

Miami University, Qx;fo:i;d, Ohio: sermon, dealing with the topic, of science in a laurel wreath of tor and on the Quwl~er annual edi-
C'.harles Lind, Walter Combs, Bill "An Under:filed Heritage." Rev, R. achievement. torial staff. Last year, she belonged 
Dunlap, Robert Entriken, Tom t . h 1 t f D. Walter, First !Presbyterian pas- The certi"fi"carte bears the stu-·to he Spa.ms . c ub and wro e or 
Moore, Sid Simon. the Quaker weekly staff. tor, gave tihe' prayer; Rev. S. T. dent's name and the school and is 

Virginia Milita.ry Institute, Lex- Jeanette ha.s been a librarian for 'Magiann, Baptist pastor, the scrip- signed by higfu school principal, 
ington, Virginia: :Bm Ra.nee, Ricfi- tihree years. rtures; Rev. A. B. Sitarbuck, First Beman G. Ludwig. 

Friends pastor, the benediction; 
Retiring officers are Lois Field, This marks the sixth year the and Rev. George 'D. Keister, 1Eng-

De Pauw, Green Castle, Indiana; president; Miriam Seeman, vice- lish Lutheran minister, the invo- award has been made at Salem 
Homer Asmus. president; Marie Kastenhuber, sec- cation. High school. Tlhose who have re-

Universit" of !Penn., Philadel- retary; and Dorothy Lutsch, treas- ceived it in former years are: 1941, 
·~ The Girls' Glee club, under the 

phia, Penn.: 1Ioward Krauss. urer. direction of Mrs. Janice Satterth- William · Martin; 1940, Thomas 
New River College, west Virainia: Miss Helen Thorp •and Miss Ala "The Houlette; 193•9, Robert Hively; 1938, 

0 • waite, sang two numbers, 
Zimmerman are joinrt advisers o.f Paul Hoffmaster; · and 193'7, Arthur 

ard Chessman. 

(Continued on Page 4) the organization. (Continued on Page 4) Bahmiller. 
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THE QUAKER 

ON ·THE VINE 
By Ruth Sinsley 

CRAIS!H! BOOM ! BANG! I've always wanted to 
VOL. XXII. JUNE 3, 1942 No. 32 start something with a bang, and now that ] have, 
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seniors .... . . , 
'Though you were never slow, 
To keep us on the run, 
We're sorry to see you go, 
You've been a lot of fun. 
As one lollypop saiid to a.J1.o,ther lo~p, 

"Hi, suckeir!'' (that's me, according to 
Hoover). However, with ~a little "co-op" frorD. 
you !helpful . studes, I'm "willinr to give with 
the info." ' 

It seems only fittin' and proper. tlhat due mention 
he given to the numerous cases of measles which Bud 
Hill, Louise Hanna,, Mona Gahill, Bob 'Ruffing, 
Bill Rance, and yours truly, have invited through no 
fault of their'n. 'Twas a. sad, sad, case in some 
cases ... .. 

A CORSAGE OF ONIONS 
... . .... SHOULD have been presented to the 

boys with out da.tes for the Prom. According to 
Hansell, the Juniors' slogan should have been, 
"Wailk your date to the Prom and then you can 
say you took ai drip." But even 1DJ.ough it ra.iruld, 
everybody had a wotiderfuI ·time and except for 
the· h11-ngovers (or were they bags?), the nex:t da.y, 
nobody felt too much the worse for the wear 
and tear. 

Subcription Rate $1.50 Per Year Scene at the Prom. The band was really on the 
To subscribe, ma.U name a:n'd address, with remittance b~am and: . . . !Mouse had a~ awful time tryin~ to keep 
to :M:anager of 'Ele Quaker, Salem High SChool, Sa- his necktie on .. . . Iona Tire and Needa Tire were 

lem, Ohio. 'awanting a Rea Tire .... :Bobby Brian was swinging 
Entered as second-class mall, December 21, 1921, at a mean bat for Gasey <they say she lives for the ni
the Postoffice at Salem, Ohio, under the Act of March dians) . .. Janice Logue was enjoying the program with 

3, 1879. ·a cute giggle in evidence ... Stretch was giving an im
itation of Heil Hitler in fuli dress. . .Dan Reardon 

You're In The Army Now 
cAmerica needs high school students! This is the 

cry that is behig echoed throughout the nation as 
more and more men are called to the colors leaving 
jobs which must be done if OU!"- nation is to win 
this war. 

Repeated!~ school stud~nts have been asked fu 
apply for some of these jobs at the local employment 
bureau. Here during the summer months, the students 
are pla;ced where they are most needed in our war 
effort. Realizing th~t many students remain unem
ployed during the vacation period, the united States 
government has instructed . the local employment 
bureaus to make use of these idle hands and to en
courage stludents to work where there is the most 
urgent demand. This is a duty of members of the 
Americ;i-n home front. 

OUr armed forces are battling for our rights a.t 
the four corners of the earth; we at home will not 
let them down! 

was dancing by himself (nobody could see BaJby) .•. 
Jinny and Fritz were subbing for Slimrhs and Ba:l:>it 
(oh, Yeaq?) .. . and last ut not least, everybody was 
looking scrumptious all decked out. 

tI wouldn't be crioket not to mention the d!ates for 
the Prom, so herein lies a part of the hearty crew: 

E!mma Bauman-Fred Krauss. 
Eleanor Stewart-Eel Volpe. 
Jo Adele Mounts-Bill Probert. 
.Regina Hilditch-Paul Heim. 
Jean Carey-Jack Ti!llsley. 
Mary Ciroicosta-Basil Karlis. 
Jackie Brown-Russ S'utherin. 
Mary Byers-Bob Moore. 
Teeny Schell-Clyde Pales. 
Marion Davidson-Art Schieb. 
Jinny Snyder-Chuck Gibbs. 

For those who are thinking of getting a "feather 
itch," Pat Keener and :M:olly wield a mean pair of 
s,eissors and Donna Schaeffer will squeal ito it. The 
evidence is in Donna's topknot. Since all the boys 
are planning on getting butch's, mayibe tlhey will be 
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Students Relax as June 5 Nears 

Closing Days ·Find Se~iors 
Sad, Undergrads Rejoicing 

The last few days of school are new grass in the shade of some 
happy ones. Students while cram- tree or building. .Anything to be 
ming for rthe final tests and worry- different now that the hot season 
ing over credits and next semester has definitely arrived brought 001! 

schedules generally "let down their tlhe "boy's sing" a few noon's ago. 
hair" as the scholastic year nears A stray mµsical instrument is1 even 
the homestretch. Local coke par- brought to light every now and 
lors are jammed (as in sardines) then .to lend a bit more excitement. 
to ca;pacity as the after sdhool iSmiles are a dime a dozen ; anima
crowds linger over cooling cokes . tion rides the air. 
and pepsies rtill long after the ibe- Seniors finally admit that under 
fore-supper study hour usually be- the assumed brusque air is a feeI
gins. ing of despondency 'as they are re-

Bicycle brigades are formed right minded that never ag·ain will tlhey 
and left for moonlight and sunlight know the carefree days (that we 
hikes and vine covered porches are 
the scene of many an evenings bull 
session. 'Parties and picnics are in 
full swing and: biology hikes and 
gym walks are .but gentle memories 
as the year draws to a close-for 
some an expression of regret, for 
others, relief. 

Even the patient noon hour 
crowds have forsaken the hot sWJJ 
to sprawl in tlhe comfort of cool 

Actress' Sf:ory 
Is Humorous 

have carefree cJ:a.ys is a lie and sen
ior know it! ) of a small town high 
school. A'lways theywill remember 
tlhe small, seemingly unimportant 
things about it as the years pass. 

This year has been/ hard and 
long; tlhe future is uncertain;. yet 
there is an unmistaikaible ring in 
the sky as Jllllle 5 draws near ahd 
students once again realize that, 
vacation is here. 

* * 
The S. S. S. Club interested. Unlike most books that Cornelia 'k/lud 'lf 044 /J "'I 'Jt/il},, 

Are you a Joe S'low who, in following the s. s . S . 
(swim, sleep, sit) policy, has decided to !hibernate, 
counter-bearli:ke, during vacation? All through the 
school year we hear the Salem High Slave mooning 
a·bout how mudh he has to do and thinking longing
ly about ·a three-month vacation. This summer ar
rives and he finds time, heavy on his 'hands. There 
seems to be no place to go, notlhing to do and no one 
to do it with. But all of this is of years gone bye! 
This summer there will be plenty to do. Many have 
their work already planned. If you don't , leok 'round 
and inquire. You will be sure. to find something 
because when a nation is at war everyone must keep 
busy, helping. 

Although the boys were a trifle disillusiloned otis Skinner has written, "Soap 
(that's a fwe dollar word) after the "You know Belhind the Ears" does not deal 
who's" initiation, they didn't feel any worsetb.an with the philosophical side of life. 

the girls who took the beating. Most of them Entirely different in every ·aspect, 
survived the allah process but the garlic took this book will cause laughter from 
some of the sw~tness away from their personal- one sentence to the next. 
ity; I wonder 'why. . ... . Each chapter of tlhe ,book tells of 
Some of the boys, Iggy, Grassie, Butch 'Wise, and a different incident, so far-fetched 

Rance, have been taking in tlhe rides at Idora. I that it could be called a "tall
guess the ":M:oon Rocket" with its "rolling' faster story." .AJ3 can be 1gathered so far, 
every minute" speed, was a little too hot for them, the incidents are not of the author, 
'cause they stuck to the Wild Cart most of the time. thouglh written in a somewhat ·aurt
Not that I blame tlhem after seeing the M. R.. in ac- iobiograp.hical style. 
tion ' . . . . . . The iphrasing of words and the 

SO LONG. voca!bulary in "Soap Behind The 
Ears." will cause such an interest 

Mitchell's Mad Musings 
in the variety of tlhe style that is 
created, ,that it will ibe read from 
cover to cover 'Without stopping. 

Our chemistry gen ius and (choke') 
gas e~ert Mr. Oana tells me he 
h:as an idea that will put him oh 
easy street. It's a new kind of cig
aret lighter. A candle stuck on a 
deflagrating spoon, (less compli
cated than the old "'Zirppo" you ' 
know.) 

Tlhey rtell me Pierre Laval is a 

Nazi sympathizer. I always thought 
some prilvac\f. 
ple3Se lnote). 

(Jim Berger, strictly a book that one should 
read in one's dull moments, "Soap 
Behind The Ears" is on the "must 
list" for those wlho h:ave "stay rut 
home nights" and will cause the 
busybodies to get caught \lJP on 
their <reading. 

he was a journalist. "Fifth Column 
Don't you think that little inter-

Laval" he was known in those mission program at the Prom was 
days .... 

That fam.ous expert on pol

arized light, Mr. William 

most revealing? I never knew Paul 
Evans was that kind of a fellow. 
By the way, Paiul, wha;t does it feel 

WAR BONDS 
* * A "Jeep" costs ·the army $900. 

Soldiers call them "Four-by-Fours," 
but the official name is reconnais
san\:e car. "Jeeps" can maintain a 
speed of 45 miles an hour, transport 
a half ton of supplies or six men. 

We need thousands of these prac
tical little cars. You and 47 of your 
neighbors buying an $18.75 War 
Bond can buy one jeep. Do it today, 

. for the army needs thousands of 
them. Top the quota in your county 
and buy War Bonds every pay day. 

By now everyone is able to 

come to school with his eyes 

open. The prom was a week 

ago. It was a lovely evening-

all three da.ys of it. 

Beardemore, Esq. telTs me he 

has made a stadling discovery. 

If you put venetian blilllds on 

.the bacik winc1ows of. your ja

lopy you and your girl can have· 

like to have a bouquet of clinging 
vines thrown in yol!T face? PAUL FOGG Phone 4712 GEORGE STOWE 

In the spring a. young man's 
fancy turns to (censored). (We 
cannot divulge the activities of 
our na.vy personel to the ~is). 

PAUL & GEORGE'S SERVICE 
SOUTH ELLSWORTH AND PERSHING SALEM, omo 

Tires, Baf:f:eries, Lubricaf:ion, Modern Brake Service 
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14 Orchestra Awards 
Given at Assembly 

In recognition assembly this 
morning twenty - four orchestr·a 
members received pins. These pins 
are awarded upon completion of at 
least one year of orchestra work. 
One year of orchestra entitles the 
student to a ·bronze pin in the 
shape of a lyre with the word or
chestra engraved on it. After two 
years in tJhe orchestra the studeht 
is a.warded a gold pin and after 
four years of the orchestra work 
the student is awarded a gold pin 
with guard cha'in and numerals. 

Orchestra members who received 
bronze .pins are James Cope, Cal
vin Critchfield, Bobby Ellyson, Rus
sell Gmber, Jay Hanna, Stella Kot, 
Fred Krauss, Gene McArtor, ·Lou 
Jean McDevitt, Grace Pales, Joyce 
Slhaffer, Jeanne Walsh, and Mar
jorie Zeller. · 

Those who received silver pins 
are Priscilla Berry and Martin 
Juhn. 

The gold three year pins were 
awarded to Lois Field, Virginia 
Hanna, Lois M'yers, and Howard 
Null. 

Four year pins were awarded to 
!Debora [Berry, George Bodernia, 
Margaret :Anne Jones, Eleanor 
Stewart, and Richard stone. 

Food Classes 
Give Luncheons 

iMiss Leah Morgan, home eco
nomics instructor, reports that tge 
cooking classes are now making 
cakes and rolls and are preparing 
luncheons. 

A luncheon given in !honor of the 
cheer leaders and their coach, Mr. 
Albert Moore, was given in the 
home economics dining room on 
Tuesday, May 26. The committee in 
charge was headed by Jean Carey 
who was assisted by Barbara Flick, 
Eleanor Schuster, Betty Ellyson, 
Helen Ulrich, and Matilda Marti
nelli. 

Another luncheon was given on 
Wednesday, May 27, for members 
of the debate team and their coach, 
Mr. J. C. Guiler. The committee 
in c!harge of this luncheon was 
headed by Lois Hoover, who was 
assisted by Eunice Smith, Maria 
Vissers, Carolease Dunlap, Mi:ldred 
Miller, and Dorothy Bishop. 

There was also a luncheon on 
Thursday, May 28, for a few mem
bers of the Quaker staff. 

CONGRATULATIONS. 
SENIORS! 

Upon the successfuJ. comple
tion of your course of study 
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Awards for Thespians Charles Lind Gets Highest 
' / 

Presented Today · Award for Contest Winners 
Majorette ;pins and a drum ma- Jay Hanna; and the woodwind 

in our schools, we feel itlhat Art SClhei:b, newly elected presi
the achievement of this hon- dent of the Thespian club, present
or amply repaysy the sac- ed the annual awards of the club jor pin were the newest awards to quintet composed of Oalvin Critch-
rifices made J)y parents and to the best actress, act.pr, and per- be added to the list of recognition field, Gene McArtor, Maybelle Hus
teachers who are interested in son mosrt helpful back stage this given to band mem:bers at the an- t-On, Mabel Hostetler, and Lois 
your welfare. year, at Recognition / assembly nual recognition assembly by band Myers. 

Whether you now enter your this morning. direct.or Mr. C. M. Brautigam. The Certificates were given to first 
life wovk or go on to colleges 
·and universities, we want you to 
feel free to call upon us for any 
further service we may be a:1:1le 
to render. 

OUT interest in you does not 
end wi•th your graduation and 
leaving Salem High, but rather 
follows you during coming 
yea.rs. Your aclhievements will 
be an inspiration to us for fur
ther service in our worik. 

W'ith sincere best wishes, 
Your F1aculty 

"Bike and Hike" 
Held by La:tin Club 

A "hike: and ·bike" picnic lunch 
to the Salem country club was !held 
by members of the Latin club yes
terday afternoon.- Those on the ex
ecutive committee are: 

Dale Wycoff, !Mary Mullins and 
Jean Sharp. 

Miss Helen Redinger is the spon
sor. 

1. 
i 

FRENCH CLASSES 
SING FO~K SONGS 

Frenclh folk songs were sung last 

week by ¥rench I and Frent'h II 

classes, according to Instructor •Mrs. 

L. D. Early. A French ,novel 

C'harles Lind was awarded the four majorettes who received the place winners in the District Solo 
gold plated ;pin for the best mana- pins were J•anet Taylor, Maxine and Ensemble contest. They were, 
ger bask stage. !)(mna Haessly and 

Evers.tine, Jackie Brown and Anna Maybelle Huston, DorotJhy Haldi, 
Wayne 'Steffel received the pins for 
the best actress and actor of the Mae Hellp.an. Homer Asmus receiv- Charles Lind (2), Mabel Hootetler, 

year. ed the drum majot award. Deborah Berry, Paul Ev;ans and t-0 

Hig1hest band award made during 
The Senior chapter voted for the . 

Th . . tJh" th · the assembly was a first place cer-
members of the string trio. 

Second place winners who also 

received certificates were, Calvin 
espian wmners is year, e 

majority ruling. tificate and medal given to Charles 

Lind, senior, for taiking first place Critchfield, Gene McArtor, Rich
Last year the awards were won 

in the state finals for his baritone ard '.Blurcaw, 1Robert ·Entriken, Bob by Florence Hiltbrand and Lucia 
Sharp, the besrt actress; Louis Ray- saxophone solo. Ellyson, ·Emma Hauman, Donna 
mond, the best actor; Carroll Second place medals awarded rto Haessly; members of the trumpet 
Greene and Joyce Malloy were participants in the state finals af quartet including Ray Corrigan, 
chosen as the persons who were the solo and ensemble contest were Dan Reardon, Eugene Mueller and 
most !helpful to the director ·back 

also made to Robert Entriken for Howard Null; members of the •brass stage. 

A picnic is to ~ held this after
noon art Mill Creek park in Youngs
town for the thirty-five Thespian 
members only. 

\ 

Writer Inspired 
By Poetry 
Creeping under half drai\111 blinds, 
The bright sun thru the window. 

shines, 

Brightening up the study hall 
And making me want to get the 

heck out of here. 

Isn't it funny how the summer 
sun brings out the poet in one. I 
always thought it was spring's job 
but I guess there's been a slip up 
somewhere. If this inspiration had 
come sooner I might have gone on 
to fame and fortune via the Brooks 
Contest. No? Well perhaps your 
culture and taste is developed high
ly enough to appreciate my ar
tistry. I feel like 'bursting - inrto 
song, ·but you know how people 
talk. 

Just think, swimming, tennis, 

his cornet solo; Gene McArtor, •quartet, William Hannay, John 

oboe solo; Dorothy Haldi, alto clar- Botu, Lois Field, Robert . Ellyson; 

inet solo; Donna Haessly, mezzo members of tJhe clarinet quartet, 

soprano, solo; Charles Lind for his Jean Lantz, Dale Wykoff, Robert 

alto saxophone solo; Richard Bur- Griffith and Dorothy Haldi; and 

caw for lhis tenor saxophone solo; members af •the woodwind quintet, 

members of the string trio includ- Calvin Critchfield, 1Gene McArtor, 

ing PaUl Evans, Grace IPales aiid. Maybelle Huston, Mabel HostetJer. 

Band Members 
Receive Awards 

Summer School 
Slarls June, 15 

Twenty-five band members re- Persons interested in taking 
ceived hand letters this morning 'Summer school work are to meet at 
in Recognition assembly, :present.ed the high sclhool next t'uesday af
by 'Mr. O. M. Brautigam, band dir-
ector. ternoon at 1 :30 for registration. 

The regular chenille letters were The principal's office advises that 
awarded rto eaoh band member who pupils should not take more than 
has been in band for three years. ·t f k d · the 

The hand members receiving let- one um 0 wor urmg sum-
ters were: crarke Dinsmore, Doro- · mer. This unit may consist of one 
thy Bro'bander, Howard Coy, Doro- full unit subject or two half unit 
thy Haldi, Herbert Hansell, Bill ~ubjects. Becaus,e the work . done 
Helman, Lee Holloway, ,Ma.bel Hos- m the summer _IS to approxunate 
tetler, Jean Lantz, Gene McArtor, that done in one reg~lar school 
Howard NlUll, Clyde Pales, Betty term, students a~e advISed not to 

work a full term in a manufactur-Rea, Jean Reeves, Virgini•a Snyder, 
etcetera and etcetera and here am ing plant or a store and still at-

Jean Stratton, Paul Evans, Dan I a prisoner in the noble !halls of 
learning. Two more days! How 
can I bear up under it all. After 
nine months of loving my little 
daily tasks I must endure the hard
ship of those two last torturous 
days. Ah, me- (sigh, sigh). 

Just another week and then 
Summer comes 

Oh well, maybe you were right 
but I'll bet you can't do any bet
ter. Go on, try it! 

Reardon, Calvin Smith, Margaret tend summer school. 

Anne Jorres, B~n Ware, Catherine It is not advisable to study for
Buehler, J'une Wolford, Lois Myers, eign languages, laboratory subjects 
and Estlher Lewis. or matJhematics during this term. 

Pupils taking a half unit course 
will attend school one !hour per day 
for six week and pay two dollars 
per week; students signing up for 
a one unit course will meet two 
hours a day for six weeks and pay 
three dollars a week. 

Classes will •begin June 15. 
"L'Abbe Gonsitatin," is also being Frosh Clear Gym 
studied . in the advanced French Af:ter Jr.-Sr. Prom 

MODERN GRILL 
Ho:t Dogs. Hamburgers 

Sc or 6 for 25c 

class. 

Special reports dealing with 

French life have been made by 

members of both classes. "The Pied 

Piper," by Nevil Shute, a novel of 

an Englishman's travels th·rough 

occupied France with seven refugee 

children, was reviewed for the 

French I class 'by Mary Byers. 

A dime oUt of every · 
·:. dollar we eam 

IS OUR QUOTA 
for VICTORY with 
U.S. WAR BONDS 

A voluntary committee of fresh
men and sophomores took down the 
decorations for the junior-senior 
prom and cleaned up tJhe gym
nasium Saturday, May 23. 

The members were June Hoskin
son, Mary Mullins, Paitsy Keener, 
Grace Pales, Barbara Butler, SaJiy 
Campbell, Marylin :roick, Charles 
Schaeffer, Dick Scullion, Donald De
Jane, Tony Hoover and Bill Strat
ton. 

Buy While Our S:tock 
Is Comple:te! 

You Will Save Money NOW! 

FINLEY MUSIC CO. 
132 South Broadway Phone 3141 

-----It &UV it-----
Unitfd States War Savi11qs Bolld~ '-)t~•ps 

We Haven't Ra:tioned 

Our, Service! 

Sheen's Super
Service Station 

Freedom Gas and Oil 

Also Lunches and Meals at 
Moderate Prices 

* * * * Complimen:ts of 

JACK SARBIN 
SARBIN CANDY & 

TOBACCO CO. 

* Salem, Ohiio * 
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Announce Brooks 
Literary Contest 
Winners Recently 

Prizes for Short Stories, Essays, Poems, 
Orations Given at Assembly Last Week; 
Ciricosta, Byers, Wilms. Byers Win 

Winners of the Brooks Contest awards in various types 
of English writings received their prizes and read their 
works for the student body at an assembly held a week ago 
yesterday. 

Winners were as follows: S!hort 
story-'l\/1'ary Byers, "Honor Thy 
Father," first place; DorotJhy Hal
di, "Valor," second place; Paul 
Evans, "A Slliglht Gase of Stry.ch-
nine."' 

THE QUAKER 

Jr. High Has 
Amateur Show; 
Play Wins 

Program Announced 

In Poetry by Lee . 
Sproat, Esther Callatone 

The amateur show sponsored by 

the dramatic club was given to the 

Junior High s.tudents recently. The 
program included songs, readings, 

playlets, dances, and instrument 

solos. Those who took part were: 
Mary Mae Votaw Phebe Anderson, 

4 Receive Debate 
Pins at Assembly 

Sara Lou Todd, Hermerine Maros

cher, Mary Lou Vincent, Jerry 
awarded to 

Essays--Ma.rilyn Wilms, "House-
cleaning," first place; Elinor Eschli-

Debate pins were 
man, "America Speaks," semond Goldberg, Earl Ware, Sara Ser-
prize; Lois Hoover, "News Reports;'' Mary Oiricosta, Richard Chessman, 
third prire. Herbert Hansell ·and Ruth Sinsley 

Orations~Mary Ciricosta, "Your by coach J. C. Guiler at Recogni
War and Mine," first· prize; Ruth ,tion assembly tJhis morning. Miss 

Sinsley, '"Now, Or Too La.te," s~- Ciricosta and Chessman were the 
ond p~ace. affirmative speakers for tfrle reg-

hanta, Pait Cosgrove, Joan Wise, 

Wilma pietz, Margaret Johnston, 
Charles Shoop, Irene Flei.5cher, 

Marjorie Theiss, , Evelyn Schmid, 

Geraldine Atkinson, Dick Edgerton, 

Ann Helm, Velma O'Neil, Fred Cat-
Poems--iBill Byers, "A Circus," 

first prize· Ja net Crawford, ''My 
Walk," sedond prize; Hazel Capel, 

ular team this season and ~erbert lin, Florence 
Hansell and 'Miss Sinsley were the Sell. 

Mawhinney, Janice 

'- "Springs," third prize. negative. speakers. The program was announced in 
In the ease of poetry and ora- Hansen presented to the school and 

contestants delivered the poetry by Esther Callatone 
tions, the distriot clhampionship cup, 
their works before, the student 'body Lee Sproat to musical selections 

which was won by the Salem High 1 d and D!r. E. E . Eckler of :Mount Un- Payed by Miss Doris Tetlow an 
team. Mr. Thomas Crothers. 

After the program the best and 

Editorial Staff , 
Loses 5 

With this Recognition assem
bly issue, the Quaker Weekly 
for 1941-'42 is finished. The 
staff has a1ttempted to enter
ta.in as well as inform tJhe Salem 
High students, boosters and al
umni in the 31 papers which 
have preceded this OJJ.e. It hopes 
that it bias succeeded. 

Members of tJhe Quaker edi
torial board come and go and 
this year the staff loses five 
writers through graduation while 
15 seasoned troupers remain to 
help next year. Those five in 
the Class of '42 are: Bil! Rance, 
Lois Heaver, Judith Trisler, 
Marie Kastenlhuber and Betty 
Blaine. 

The next Quaker Weekly will 
be issued early in September, 
1942. Any suggestions, crit icisms 
or comments which might be 
he1pful in planning next year's 
paper will be_ gratefully a.ccept
ect in the Quaker office. ' 

Salem High on Honor 
List for 31th Year 

Mr. B. G. Ludwig, Principal of 
tJhe Slalem High School, announced 
that Salem High is continued as a 
class A school by the !North · Cen
tral Associations of Colleges and 
Secondary SChools. This class A 
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Co.sgarea Chosen 
"football Girl" In 
Junior Elections 

Ann Cosgarea to Reign 

For 1942-'43; 20th 

Girl to Hold Title 
/' 

Ann Cosgarea was chosen to reign 
as Football Girl for the year '42 
and '43, in the final elections held 
by the junior class Friday, May 22. 
Ann is tfrle twenti.eth girl to hold 
this honor. The custom was intro
duced when the liate Di·. H. K. 
Yaggi first presented the Football 
Girl awa.rd in 1923. Ever since that 
date the junior class has clhosen a 
girl typical of all high school girls 
throughout the country and taking 
an interest in football games. 

Each year , in Recognition assem
bly, tfrle Football Girl presents the 
small foovball which has been in 
her possession to her successor. 
This year Lois Hoover, graduating 
Football Girl, will present it to 
Ann. 

Ann started her cheerleading ca
reer in Junior High scfrl.ool and has 
been a cheerleader during her three 
years in high school. She is ·also a 
member of the Hi-Tri. 

Prom Carries On 
Despite Odds 

ion College', Alliance, Ohio chose 
the winners. The poetry · and ora
tions were judged on. 90 per cent 
content and 10 per cent delivery 

Boys Choose Colleges favorite acts were chosen. The re

sults were: First, playlet, "Grand-
rating has been maintained for --------------

fPrizes were money awards of ten <Continued from Page l l 
dpllars for first prize, six dollars ma and Gfandpa at the ail:road 
for second prize, and 1three dollars Ray !MioGaffic. Station", presented by Mary Lou 
for third prize. Tusculum, Greenville, Tenn.: Ed Vincent, Jerry Goldberg and Earl 

Cobb Ware. 

37 years because of the high 
q1,1ality of instruction and work 
done in Salem High School. 

In order for a high school 1to be 
on the approved list of the North 

Baccalaureate Services 
Held For Senior Class 

Youngstown College, Youngstown, 

Ohio: 'Ralph Waldron. 
&lcond prize was won by Ann Centra l association tJhe school must 

Helm and Velma O'Neil pla,ying • l!leet frligh standards in inst ruction, 

Gase University, Cleveland, Ohio: 
(Continued from Page 1) Robert Irey. 

a school plant ·and equipment; li
piano duet, "Two Guitars," and brary, school policies and the edu
third was tie among Sara Lou Todd cational program. 

"Lord's 'Prayer," by Forsytfrl, and Parks Air Corps., -St. Louis, Mis- who ga;ve a reading "The Smiling 
"Waltz of the Flowers," by Tschai- souri: Ray Corrigan. Dolly"; Evelyn Soomid who gave a 

'southern California University, kowsky. 
Under the leadership of Mr. C. M. 

Brautig,am, the 8'alem High school 
orchestra played two hymns in ac~ 
companiment to tfrle singing of the 
congregation. As a processional it 
played "Praise Ye the Father." 

Dick Burcaw, who has won honors 
in both district and state solo and 
ensemble competition, pl,a.yed a 
tenor saxaphone solo entitled, "Mar
tinello," by' Gilmore. 

Debor.ah Beery sang a soprano 
solo, "Ave Maria," by 18-chubert, ac
companied by frler sister Priscilla. 
Miss Beery has also won honors in 
district and state competition and 
r eceived a rating of I at the State 
Federated Music club contest h eld 
at Cincinnati in April. 

4 Go To State 

(Continued from Page 1) 

reading, "Litt le Oscar" and an im-
Bob G. Scullion. itation of Red Skelton by Charles 

Ourtis-Wright Air School: Carl Shoop and Irene Fleischer. 

Capel. 

Ohio State or Fenn College: Joe 

Sweteye. 

Seniors Present 
Check to School 

A check for the new trophy case 

which tJhe seniors gave the school 

as the class~ft, was pre~ented to 

Princtpal Beman Ludwig this morn

ing at Recognition assembly by . 
class president Ben Ware. 

Because. the senior committee in 

charge of purchasing the gift was 

unable to c omplete tfrle work, a 

faculty committee with E. • S. K err, 
During these ten days the boys will ·superint~ndent of Salem public ~-------------
establish st ate, county, and local America's Favorite 
gove;nments. schools, as chairman will :take care Snack 

To be eligible to participate the of installing 1the case in the north 
boys must have a G average or hall opposite from the present case. DAN DEE PRETZELS 
above, some experience in leader- Miss Etfrlel Beardemore is the and POTATO CHIPS 
ship and organiootion, and show senior class adviser. DIAL 6125, SALEM 
s~elf-reliance, personality, and abil-
ity. The Buckeye Boys State is r--------------. 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 
Staple 1 and Fancy Groceries 

Fresh and Smoked Meats 
Cigarettes and Candies 

Alfani Home Supply 
295 South Ellsworth Avenue 
Salem, Ohio Phone 4818 

For Food of Quality 
-Try-

fULJS' MARKET 

FEATHER FLUFF 
PERMANENTS 

OUR SPECIALTY - DIAL 4718 

L' Auguste Beauty Studio 
151 East State 

(Continued from Page 1) 

as the members of the jury. The 

ski~ told of the sad, sad case of 

Willie Taker who asked about four 
too many girls to the prom. Miss 

Sugar played the piano because she 

heard tJhat Willie liked music. Miss 

'Surd was a hillbilly who went hay

riding witfrl .him. Wanda and Nita 
Tire were singers and Casey O'Brian 

was a baseball player. Willie was 
defended by Mr. Jerk, his attorney. 

HARRY'S SERVICE 
STATION 

490 S. ELLSWORTH AVE. 
PHONE 1640 

McBANE-McARTOR 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

KEEP COOL 
This Summer In 

PENNEY'S 
Smartly Styled 

SPORT WEAR' 

sponsored by the American legion. 
The fol~lowing groups are each pay
ing the exipenses of one boy: the 
Kiwanis, the Rotary club, tJhe Man
ufacturers association, and the 
American legion. 

Get Your Rubber Heels 
NOW! 

DRY CLEANING 
AT ITS BEST! CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SENIORS! 

I 

, THE MIRACLEANERS 

American Ldy. Inc.· 0. K. SHOE SHOP THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
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Pins Awarded 
To Quaker 
Staff Members 

Business Staff Makes Quaker Pay 

Rance Receives 
Certificate for Column; 
Haldi Wins Also 

Service pins were awarded to 
members of the business and edi
torial staffs of the Quaker weekly 
by Mr. R. W. Hilgendorf, business 
advisor, and Mr. H. C. Lehman, 
editorial advisor, in the Recogni
tion assembly this morning. Doro
thy Haldi and William Rlance 
were presented with certificartes 
they won a.t the 'Northeastern Ohio 
Sdholastic Press . meeting held at 
Kent State university recently. 

William Dunlap, 'business mana
ger, was presented a manager's pin 
by Mr. 'Hilgendorf. Following this 
presentation, Dunlap gave two yea.r 
gold pins ' to the following: Charles 
Lind, ·Sidney Simon, and Charles 
Gibbs. One year pins-- were given to 
Dick B~rC'aw, $rne,st Ware, Chris 
!Paparodis, Jim Gibbs, Irene Frat
ila, Herh Gross, Ray Corrigan and 
!B!ill Bueihler. 

. First row: Ray Co1'rigan, Ire.rfi FTGJbila, BUI - Durula'P, Jean Warner, Oh!airles Gibfbs1, 
Second row: Bill Buehler, Ben W •aire, Did<: Biurcaw, SM.ney StiJmon, Herbert Gl'OIS's, Wayne 
::;teffel, Mr. Hlilgen<l!wf. 

Cibula Wins District 
Speech Contest 

GLEE CLUB TO SING 
AT COMMENCEMENT 

The Girls' Glee club, under the 
direction of Mrs. Janice s iatterth-

Cheerleaders Get 
Letters at Assembly 

During Recognition assembly, the 
Mr. Lehman awarded editor's 

;pins w Mary B\}"ers, weekly editor, . 
and Herbert Hansell, 1annual edi
tor. Two year pins were aw.arded 
to Emma Bauman, Elizabeth Ben
detti, .Jackie Brown, 'Margaret Far
cus, Lois Hoover, Marie K:astenllmb
er, Judith Trisler, W'altei: Van
sickle. One year pins were given 

Betty Cibula, Salem High school waite, sang "The Lord's Prayer," cheerleaders Ann Coogarea, Agnes 

freshman, won the Luther Lea.gue by Forsyth and "Waltz of the Flo- Kamasky, 'Margaret Farcus and 

Declamation contest held at Green- wers," 'by P. I. Tscaikowsky at Betty Ale"ander, received letters 
Baccalaureate services held Sun- for their year's work of leading ford, .Sunday, May 24. She spoke on 
day evening in the lhigh school aud- cheers at htgh sclhool athletic evenrts 

the subject "More than Con- itorium. 

to Betty '.Blaine, Dorothy Haldi, querors." The club . wil also sing at Com-

Joanne Zimmerman arld Lois Field, In the latter part of June she will mencement exercises tomorrow 
· typist. night ·is the auditorium. 

Rance's column, "Captain's Chat- compete in the conference contest 
ter", was judged the best column at Youngstown. A medal will 
in NOrtheastern Ohio. 'Miss Haidi 

be awarded to the winner of this received a second place certificate 
for her interview with Frank Gor- contest and that winner will par-

don, former Salem Higfil school ticipate in ,a c0ntest ,at which the 
science teacher who recently joined 
Gene .Tunney's division of the u. s. prize will be a tuition scholarship 
Navy. to Wittenberg college. 

Good Luck, Seniors 

... 7 

* * 'k/kd 'l(OMBUif 'k/dh 

WAR BONDS 
* * When the "black-out" sirens 

scream there is a lot of preparation 
made for safety of the civilians. An 
important cog in this protective set
up are the sound locators. They are 
the ears of the anti-aircraft bat
teries. 

Even a small town or community 
might buy one of these for the 
nation's safety, for they cost about 
$5,000 each or the equivalent of 267' 
U. S. War Bonds at $18.75. Buy 
War Bonds every pay day and top 
your .county quota. 

and pep assemblies. 

The coach, Mr. Albert Moore, 
presented the letters to the girls. 

Betty Alexander, who is gradua.t
ing this year, lhas cheered Quaker 

teams to victory for the last three 
years. Mary Slkorupski has been a 
cheerleader for two years. Margaret 

Fatcus and Anne Cosgarea have 
served as cheerleaders for the year. 

The dheerleaders were also hon
ored at a luncheon held by the 

Home Economics class on May 26. 

Letters from Juniors 
The juniors appreciate the co

operation of th( committee from 
the sophomore class in taking 
clharge of the refreshments for the 
junior-senior prom. 

They also appreciate the work of 
the voluntary committee from the 
freshman and sophomore classes 
for taking down the decorations · 
and cleaning the gymnasium Sat
urday morning following the dance. 

The class is also grateful for the 
assistance of the junior teachers 
who served on comm1ttees and to 
Charles Lind, senior class member, 
who helped in so many ways with 
the lighting and_public 'address sys-
tem. I 

THiEl JIUNIOR CLASS, 
Dick Oulberson, President, 
Miss Martha Mccready, Adviser. 
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Vissers Presents ' 
G. A. A. Letters 
At Assembly 

Six Seniors Receive 
Club Numerals For 
Active Interest 

Eva Vissers, president of the G. 
A.A., presented numerals and letters 

rto the following club members at 
recognition assembly this morn
ing: 

'Numerals, 1Shirley King, Virginia 

Mayhew, Donna Rice, Mary Skor
upski, E\'a. Vissers, and! Marie Vis
sers, all seniors. 

Letters were awarded to Dorothy 
McC'artney, senior; 1Ruth May, 

Mona Cahill, Dorothy Greenawalt, 
and Betty Theil, juniors. 

All seniors in good standing were 
given gold G . A. A. pins by rthe 

club, presented by the president at 

a meeting last Tuesday afternoon. 
A p~cnic was held Monday after

noon at the •Salem country club for 
all the members. 

. 
The power of the greatest Navy in 

the world, our own two-ocean fleet, 
rests in large measure on its back· 
bone-the Battleships of the Line. 
They displace approximately 35,000 
tons and cost up to $70,000,000. We 
have something like a score of these 
huge ships in the Atlantic and Pa
citlc. 

U.S. Treasury Department 

Howdy' s Service · 
Center , 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

406 WEST STATE ST. 

All Modern Conveniences 

Phone 3079 

KAUFMAN'S 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 

DELIVERY 

SALEM'S NEW DELUXE DINER 

WELLS HARDWARE 
co. 

ARBAUGH'S 
FURNITURE STORE 
FURNITURE OF QUALITY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

PHONE 3416 
508 South Broadway 

For Builders' Supplies, 
Pain:t, Hardware and 

Coal- Try Us! 
The Roessler-Bonsall 

Hardware Co. 

We Can':t Serve It A~l, So We Serve The Best 
HOME OF THE HAMBURGERS 

ISALY'S 
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Transportation 
Discussed By 
Athletic Board 

Editorial Staff Ends ~42 Quaker John Plegge, 
Baltorinic 
Win Awards 

Board Hopes to Continue 
Bus Transportation 
For Athletic Teams 

The Salem High School Atlhletic 
board held a meeting on Monday 
evening, IM:ay 25. Matters of inter
est and' importance were discussed. 

In addition to reviewing the re
cent track season, plans for the 
coming fooitball season were laid. 

.,. 

Junior High Awards 
American Legion Prizes; 
Ciooiii, Shasteen Win 

The ,American Legion awards for 
good citizenship in Junior High 
school were presented by a. repre
sentative of the local group to John 

'- Plegge and Ruth Baltorinic early 
this week. 

The Arta Snyder English progress 
awards were presented to Tullio 
Ciotti and Gerald Shasteen by 
Superintendent of ·Salem public 
schools, E. S . Kerr. Each of the stu
dents receiving the awards is grad
uating to higlh school this June. 

The program at the 
and awards were as 

assembly 
follows.: 

P.irst row: Jackie Birown, Jean Reeves, MaTie Kas1ten1huber, Loiis Hoo;neir, ~ry Byieirs, 
Emma Baumam, Margar,et Fla:rcus, Ruth Fidoe. Second row: Mr. LElhman, Betty Blaime, 
J'lldith TrisJer, E11zab.etJb Benedetti, Lois Fciekl, DorOlthy Haldi, Joanne Zimmerman, MiQd!red 
Anderson, RUJtfil Si.nls!ey. '.l'hird row: Jim KelLey, August Juliiluro, Ar·t Schei'b, Walteir Van
S!Wkle, &lidney Siimon, Herbert lia'!llseH, Steve Hairt, AJrthur Hoover. 

iPrelude, "True Pals," Thornton, 
by the orchestra; group singing 

------'--------------------------------------------------- . of the "Star Spangled Ban~er"; a 

One of the problems confronting 
the athletic board is tlhe question 
of transportation of the teams when 
games are played away from home. 
In spite of the announced! restric
tions, it is hoped that the Defense 
Transportation Board will permit 
sr,IJ:lool teams to travel, since the 
·War D.eparitment has emphasized 
the need for the continuance "'of 
athletic programs. 

Thereafter he did all :he he could to 
make money and won respect from 
the whole city for his achievements, 
which were many. The tiianner in 

which the story unfolds is so re-

The Jackson Administration is alistic and interesting, notwith
the time, New York City is the standing amusing, tlhat it wm hold 
place for the settfng of "Young the interest of tlhe reader to the 

Ames", a best seller, writt.en by very end. 
Walter Edmonds. No other story --------

could so adequately describe the Tennis rachets and more tennis 
life of a young boy all alone in a rackets! I wonder who is getting 
large city and left to his devi!ces off •tlhat private plane? Why, it's 
for finding a job. John Ames, our on~ and only JI'N'NY SNYDER, 
slight of build, 18 years of age, and the best racket slinger gal in this 
freckle faced, however, had plenty country. 
of courage and not a little bit of 
self-confidence. He attained ~ po-

CONGRATULATIONS 
sition as a clerk and fell in love 
with the boss's niece. There was a 
lot of uphill work to be done but 
Young Ames, as !he was called, de
cl:ded he wanted to be a millionaire. 

TO THE CLASS OF '42! 

BROWNIE'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Johns Show Milk 
Snake to Biologists 

A three foot milk snake, V{hich 

is a species of King snakes, was 

·brought into B[ology class last week 

by Kermit Jolhns. 

This species of snake is harmless 

and is valued as a killer of field 

mice. It may be identified by hay 

brown splotches edged in black. 

There is an old superstituition 

that these sna:kes take the milk 

from cows but this superstitution 

has not <true basis. 

OtAher specimens brought in were 

a box turtle and a land turtle. 

Just 
A 1liA\IHDEA./ 

ioQu"More 
War Sav1nqs &wick t. St.l•pt 

! 

Goodbye To the Class of '42! 
While Some Are Happy, 
While Others Blue, 
But You're a Nice Bunch 
The Whole Way Through. 

205 E. State St. Dick Gidley 

STEAK and S_EA FOOD 
DINNERS 

GARDEN GRILL 

Sophomores Deviate 
For Baccalaureate 

. trumpet duet, ''Cathedral Medita
tions'', Lemere, by Lowell Myers 
and Lamoyne Todd. 

A committee of sophomores dee- Presentation of softball award by 
orated the stage in the auditorium Mr. Carl Schroeder; presentation 

of American Legion awards, Le
for the baccalaureate service held 
last Sunday. 

The committee included Arthur 
Hoover, president of the class, Bob 
Cibula, vice president, Barbara 
Butler, secretary-treasurer, and Ed 
Ferko, Bob DeMalignon, Doris Ellis, 
Elaine McGhee, Jack Rance and 
Mary Jane Sproat. 

THANKS 
\ 

to the 

ADVERTISERS 
who helped support the 

QUAKER WEEKLY 
during the '41-'42 year. 

(()) 

Quaker Business Staff 

PEERLESS PAINT 
& WALL PAPER 
568 East State Street 

NU-ENAMEL IMPERIAL 
WALL PAPER 

gionnaire; a piano trio, "Polonaise 
Militaire" ~Chopin) by iAnn Helm, 
Mary Lou Vincent, and Velma 
O'Neil; clarinet solo, "Rustic 
Dance" (Howell), by Tom Wil
liams; the presentation ofl patrol 
certificates to the patrol boys by 
Patrolman N"err Gaunt; the presen
tation of numerals to the Junior 
Varsity football squad by Coach 
Howard Lelhwald;· Miss Doris Tet
low's Girls chorus singing "Morn
ing" (Speaks) and "Barefoot Trail" 
(Wiggers) claripet duet, "OVer the 
Waves" (Rosas) by Tom Williams 
and Gloria Hannay; Recognition, 
Promotion to High School, by Mr. 
L. D. Early, principal of Junior 
High; group singing of "America," 
and the Postlude, "To Victory" 
(S'ordillo), hy the orclhestera under 
the direction of Mr. Thomas Croth-
ers. 

:- THE -: 

SALEM PLUMBING & 
HEATING COMPANY 

191 S. Broadway Phone 3283 
ALWAYS CALL A MASTER 

PLUMBER. 

' 

THE SMITH CO. 
. Richelieu Fancy Food 

Products 

and 
Home Made Pastry 

Phones: 4646 · 4647 

GOOD LUCK TO THE GRADUATES OF 1942! 

' HALD I'S 

A PLEASANT VACATION'TO YOU! 

I BLOOMBERG'S 
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Quakers Will Open Quaker Netmen 
S S. Dropped by Rayen 
· eason ept. 18 Team May 21 · · 

Against Sebring 
Nine Lettermen To Return to Fall Lineup 
Announces Coach Overturf; Akron Central 
Added to List of Opponents for Next Season 

The Salem il'idders, coached by Ray Overturf, will open 
their 1942 football season at Reilly stadium on Friday night, 
September 18th; against the Sebring eleven. · 

In the first game last year Salem played Madison and 
Salineville to take both decisions. Salem failed to tangle 
with Sebring last year. Six games are slated to take place 
in Salem while just three will be held out of town. October 
9th Akron Central will play Salem here. This will be the 
first time that the locals have engaged this Akron eleven. 

OVerturf looks for a prosperous 
season with nine lettermen back 
from last year. Some good materi:al 
has come up from last year's junior 
varsity squad. In spring pre-seasOlli 
workouts which Coach qverturf 
called early tJhis spring the Quaker 
squad showed possibilities. The let
termen that will return are : Rich
ard Greene, Frank Entriken, Dick 
Culberson, · Frail'k !Hagan, C\l.rmen 
Nocera, Duane Thomas, · Gordon 
Shasteen, Glenn Weigand, and Al
bert Kenst. 

She'll Wait Now 

.Football 
Schedule 

Following, is the Quaker foot
ball schedule for the 1942 season 
as released last week by fac
ulty manager of athletics, F . E. 
Cope and footbaill coach, Ray 
OVerturf. 

Fri. Sept. 18-Sebring...,.-'Here. 
Fri. Sept. 25-R.avenna-There. 
Fri. Oct. 2~E. Liverpool-

Here. 
Fri. Oct. 9 - AkrO'Il! Central 

Here. 
Fri. Oct. Hi·--Wellsville-Here. 
Fri. Oct. 23-Struthers'--'Here. 
*Thurs. Oct. 29-Youngstown 

SbutJh~ There. 
Fri. Nov. 6~Alliance-There. 

.sat. Nov. 14-Lisbon-Here. 
*No school Friday 'because of 

N. E. ,o. T . A. Teachers meeting. 
Game to be played at night. All 
Friday games are ,at night. Sat
urday games wi.JJ 'be played in 
the afternoon. 

Quakers Bow 
To Warren 

Winning only one matdh out of 

seven, the s iaiem High tennis team 

fell before a powerful Warren squad 

in a Mahoning Valley league maA;ch 

at the Volney Rogers courts in 

Youngstown, Tuesday, May 19. 

This defeat dropped Salem from 

third p1ace in the league and cost 

tfue locals their chance to capture 

the league crown. 
The Quaker's only victory was 

Capel's win over Milrta 6-4, 3-6, 6-4. 

The results of the other matches 
were as follows : 'Ritchie of Salem 

. was defeated by From of W'arren 
Doris Soule 6-2 6-S marking Ritchie's first loss 

Team Fails to Click 
Week of May 18; 
Lose Three 

Losing its th ird consecutive match 
in less than a week, the Salem Hig1h 
net squad followed successive de
f eats by Al'liiance ·and Warren with 
a 6-1 · trouncing by Youngstown 
Rayen at the Volney-Rogers eourts 
in Youngstown on May 21. 

For the second straight time Ciarl 
Capel, No. 1 man on the Quaker 
team, was the only local w1ho could 
turn in a victory, downing his op
ponent 'b y a 7-5, 6-4 score. 

In the other singles maitches, 
Ritchie of Salem bowed to Broff 
of R.ayen 6-2, 6-0; Miller of R:i.yen 
clopped Ruffing of Salem, 6-0, 6-0; 
Roth of Rayen defeated Laughlin 
of .Salem, 6-4, 6-4 ; and Zimmerman 
of Salem lost to Kramer of Rayen 
6-2, '6-1. 

Ra.yen also racked . up two wins in 
tJhe doubles matches over the two 
Salem teams of Riitchie and Ciapel, 
and Laughlin and Ruffing. 

1 Quakers Lose 
To Alliance 

'the Salem High school tennis 
team, .coached by Mr. Arthur Moore, 
dropped a 4 to 3 decision to the 
Alliance Hig1h school net squad in a 
non-league match a t' Alli:ance Mon
day, May 18. 

The. three matches won by the 
locals were: Capel's 6-4, 4-6, 6-4 
win over Shreve; Laughlin's victory 
over FelZar by a 6-2, 6-4 count, and 
a win in the doubles by Capel and 
Laughlin, w1ho downed Shreve and 
Stucky 6-4, 6-4. 

In the other matches, Bob Zim
merman of Salem was defeated by 
Electon of Alliance 7-5', 6-4 ; Moore 
of Salem received a 6-0, 6-0 beating 
from Oust of Alliance, and Hannay 
of Salem was overpowered bystucky 
of Alliance 6-2., 6-2. 

Oar Job I• to Save 

." · Dollars -~· . Buy 
War Bonds t l --41 Every Pay Day 

SODAS - SUNDAES 
LUNCHES 

_t I ' . ' 
Now .that Ted Williams, slugging of tJhe season· Cozad of Salem lost · THE CORNER Red Sox outfielder, has enlisted to canlen of Warren 6-1 6-0· 

' as a cadet in the Naval Aviation, . .. ' ' 
any wedding plans held by Will- Laughim of Sale~ was beaten by 

: iams and Doris Soule of Prince- Nekin of w arren 6-2, 6-1 ; and Ruf-
ton, Minn., will have to wait. Miss fing was stopped by 1Moran, 6-3, 

i Soule, shown in Boston, told news- 6-4. 
! men she and Ted have no mar In the doubles, Milta and c an

len downed C'apel and Ritchie 6-4, 
6-0 and Cozad and Laughlin fell 

/ riage plans yet and that Ted can't 
. marry until he gets his Navy 

wings and a commission. 
before From and Nekin 6-4, 6-3. 

Congratulations to the Class of • 42 
from the 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
Home of Lowe Brothers Paints 

THIRD at LINCOLN 

SCOTT'S CANDY & 
NUT SHOP 

405 EAST STATE ST. 

Delicious Wholesome 
CANDY 

Gym Instructor 

The ooys' gym classes under the 
direction of Mr. F . E . Cope 'have 
been spending tJhe gym periods at 
Reilly field playing softball since 
the spring has reallyi set in. 

iEJach class is divided into teams, 
making about 8 groups in all. Al 
captain is selec·ted for each side. 

These games at Reilly take place 
twice a week as long as the wea
ther permits. Only freshman and 
soplhomore 'boys participate in " the 
sport. 

BONFERT · 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

184 South Lincoln Av.enue 
Phone 3812 Salem, Ohio 

7 

Tennis Season 
Ends With 4 
Wins, 4 Losses 

Quakers Third On 
Mahoning Valley 
Tennis League 

Nearing the close of school, the 
t!l'llllis team, under the supervision 
of Mr. Albert !Moore, is finislhing 
the '42 season with a total of four 
wins and four losses. 

The racqueteers have placed third! 
in the Mahoning Valley Tennis 
League of whiclh they are a mem
ber. Their · wins 'bY sets are 18 over 
18 losses resulting; in a percentage 
of a 500 average. 

The individual scoring among the 
team members is as follows : 'No. 1· 
man, Clarl Capel with . 7 wins and 
1, defeat; No. 2 man, Bob Ritchie, 
with 3, wins and 2 defeats ; No. 3 
man, Phil Cozad, witJh 1 win and 
4 defeats; No. 4 man, Wayne Lau
ghlin, with 5 wins and 3, defeats; 
!No. '5 man, Bob iMoore, who always 
plays the 5th match, 1 win and 2 
defeats; No. 8 man, William Zim
merman, with no wins and 2! de-
feats. -

'I1he doubles ,of Oapel and Ritchie 
have won 3 and lost 2; with Capel 
and Comd, 2 wins and no defeats ; 
Laughlin and 1R uffing have 1 win! 
and 1 defeat, Cozad a.nd Laughlin 
h ave 1 win and 1 defeat ; C'apel and 
Laughlin have 1 win and no defeats. 

A record of tfue ·t eams' eight 
games are as follows: . 

..April 16 - Salem'7, Youngstown 
East o. 

April 22--&tlem 2, Youngstown 
Chaney 5. 

April 30-Salem 4, . Youngstown 
South 3. 

!May 8-Salem 4, .Sh aron 3. 

May 12-Salem 5, Struthers 2!. 

!May 19-'Salem 1, Warren 6. 

May 2:1-ISalem l , Youngstown 
Rlayen 6; 

May. 22-Salem l , Alliance 6. 

LEASE 
LUNCHEONETTE 

Featured School 
Lunches 

• QUALITY •QUANTITY 
• REASONABLE PRICES 
• HOME COOKING 
•COURTEOUS 
•EFFICIENT 

DRIVE OUT TO . . . -· 
' 

THE TOWN TALK 
For Your Hamburgers and French Fries 

1 

! SMITH'S CREAMERY 
VELVET BARS and DRUM STIICKS 

I -- Dial 4907 --

FAMOUS MILKSHAKES 
"PREFEBRED BY THOSE WHO KNOW" 

Famous Dairy 
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-Cleanings. from "The Sweeper" 
Irene Schmidt leaves the :ability she has to get out 

of clm55es. Her explanation is to get a slip, take :to 

teacher a.nd they will sign. Then leave room. 

cares to scrape them up. Run do not walk to the 

nearesi exit. 

Jo Mounts leaves so sihe can get to Miami quick. 

Oha.s. Lind leaves the stage 3jlld doesn't see how lggi Moore leaves to any boy that wan:ts it 

there are to . be pfays if he isn't here. He worked 1 the job o( sitting . and gett ing the basketball 

mighty hard. scores, etc. at games, he always worked so hard 

a~ that. 
Rita Pot torf, our brightest, leaves to go to col

lege an~ get more of that grey matter. 
... 

Gub Gub Corrigan leaves all O·f those tire 

marks in the front of the school to anyone that 

Mary Ciricosta leaves the Debate Squad. 

"Tut" Guappone leaves with many backward 

glances to the girlis. He always was a ladies man. 

Also a very empty place in football and basketball. ' 

\ 

Bergen Scholarship 
Started at N. W. U. 

Track Awards 
Made by Coach 

!Presentation of track awards 
was made this morning ·at Rec
ognition assembly by Ray Over
turf, track coach. Recipient.s of the 
letters are : 
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Football Letters 
Given To Squad 

Football awards were .presented 
Varsity traok: Ed Banar, Dick t3 members of the team by Mr. 

Boughton, Bob scullion, Ed Cobb, 
Bob Ruffing, Frank Hagan, Jolhn Raymond Overturf, football coach 

Hart, Frank Snyder, Bill Bearde- at Recognition assembly thismorn
more, Bill Shoop, Art Sch~ib, Frit~Illk 

Entriken, Danny Kleon, Ed Ferko, ing. Those who received letters 
Darwin Charnesky, Gerald Bing- were : 
ham, _ and Dick Kautz, manager. 

Reserve manager let.ters : Kermit 
J oh ns, Bill Stoudt , Bill St rattoin: 
and Dale Wykoff . 

It takes two to maike up after a 
quarrel. 

Exception: A war cloud has no 

Varsity : Frank King, Albert 

Kenst, Sam Pridon, Fran:k Entri-

ken, Bob Ruffing, Clharles Juliano,. 

Glenn Weigand, Duane, Thomas,. 

Dick BOughton, Dick Ellis, Gordon 

Shasteen, Salvadore Guappone, Bob 

Scullion, Phil Cozad, John Volio,. 

Dick Culberson, Fran:k Hagan, Oar

men Nocera, Anton Hrvatin, Rich

ard <keene and Leonard Stoffer, 

manager. 
\ 

Football numerals : Benny Kupka,. 

J immy Appedisenfi Kent Mayhew, 

Charles Myers, Clharles Dunlap, 

H arcy Lodge, Bob Shea, Ray Wise,. 

Gerald Bingham, Danny K!leon and 

Jlay Lea-Oh . 

§!f:\:f E. 
THUR SDAY, FRIDAY, SAT. 

REX BEACH'S 
THRILLER OF THE NORTH 

"THE SPOILERS" 
r I 

Es,tablishment of an 'Edgar Ber- silver lining. 
gen scholarship fund for student 

- with -
Randolph Scoff , 

John Wayne 
Marlene Dietrich BUY 

AND 

STAMPS 

SPRING TIME IS PICTURE TIM~ 

BROWNIE CAM'ERAS-$2.35 to $6.35 
FILMS ALL SIZES - ALL SPEEDS 

. LEAS·E DRUG STORE 
TWO CONVENIENT STORES 

PHONES : 3393 - 32!2 

v 

SALEM, O. 

pLaywrights and actors was an

nounced recen~ly by the NortJh

western University S'chool of Speech 

art Evanston, Ill. 

.Funds for nine sc~larships of 

two h undred dollars each have been 

received from Mr. [Bergen, a former 

Northwestern student and tJhe cre

ator of Charlie McOarthy. Two of 

the awards will be presented to 

promising rplaywright.s, two to radio 

script writers and ·five to radio and 

stage actors. · 

ARBAUGH-PEARCE 

FUNERAL HOME 

THE PEOPLES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Salem - Columbiana • Sebring • N. Olmsted 

High grade lumber-millwork-rooflng 
paint - hardware - insulation & 

builders supplies 

MATT KLEIN 
BEAR WHEEL ALIGN

MENT SERVICE 

Frames and Axles Straightened 
Cold - Auto Body and 'Fender 

Repairs and Painting 

Phone 3372 813 Newgarden Ave. 
Salem, Ohio 

GET YOUR CAR LUBRICATED 
AND POLISHED 

-AT-

JACKSON'S 
WEST END SERVICE 

PHONE 3056 

Wark's 
DRY CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

DIAL 4-7-7-7 

cmm11 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT. 

2 THRILL FEATURES! 

"Romance of the Ra~ge" 
WITH ROY ROGERS 

- AND HIT NO. 2 -

11 Alias Boston Blackie" 
WITH CHESTER M~RRIS 

BETTER MEA Tl at BETTER PRICES! 

USED CARS 

SIMON BROS. 

G.reasing - Washing - Alcohol 
- Repairing -

ALTHOUSE MOTOR CO. East Pershing St. 

McCulloch's 
Congratulations to the Class of 1942! 


